Background-The mucosal pathology of Helicobacter pylon infection may in part be due to excessive production of reactive oxygen metabolites (ROMs) by phagocytes. The influence of H pylon infection on mucosal superoxide dismutases, some major scavenger enzymes of ROM was investigated. In humans superoxidase dismutase is present in at least two formsthat is, mitochondrial manganese (Mn)-superoxide dismutase and cytoplasmic copper-zinc (CuZn)-superoxide dismutase.
Methods-The amount and activity ofboth superoxide dismutases were measured, respectively by enzyme linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) and spectrophotometrical enzyme activity assay, in gastric biopsy homogenates of patients with normal mucosa (n=39) and in patients with H pylon related gastritis (n= 71). Infection and gastritis were confirmed by a combination of culture, serology, and histology. Results-The amount (p<0-001) and activity (p.<005) of Mn-superoxide dismutase were increased by about twofold to threefold, whereas the amount and activity of CuZn-superoxide dismutase showed a slight decrease in gastric mucosa of patients with H pylon gastritis, in both antrum and corpus, compared with normal mucosa of patients without H pylon infection. Mn-superoxide dismutase concentrations in biopsy specimens of histologically normal corpus from patients with an inflamed antrum were significantly higher (p<0-01) than that of patients with a histologically normal antrum. Conclusion-H pylon infection has a differential effect on mitochondrial and cytoplasmic superoxide dismutase in the gastric mucosa, reflected by a pronounced increase in the cytokine inducible Mnsuperoxide dismutase and a marginal decrease in the constitutive CuZn-superoxide dismutase.
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Helicobacter pylori is a small, curved or spiral shaped, Gram negative bacillus that lives in the human stomach and duodenum.' H pylori infection is one of the most common bacterial infections worldwide and is the most common cause of gastritis.2 Almost 100% of people infected with H pylori have gastritis, while over 90% of patients with gastritis have H pylori infection. 34 The prevalence of gastritis as well as H pylori infection increases with advancing age.5 Furthermore, infection with H pylori is the most important factor in peptic ulcer disease, and it is recognised as a pathogenic factor in gastric carcinogenesis.6-8 Normalisation of the gastric mucosa occurs as a result of successful eradication of H pylori through antibacterial treatment. In the rare event of recurrent infection, there may be a relapse of the disease. 9 Mucosal pathology related to H pylori infection was at first explained by locally acting toxic factors such as cytotoxin, urease, and ammonia. There is growing evidence, however, that the mucosal damage is partly caused by attraction and activation of phagocytes, producing excessive amounts of reactive oxygen metabolites (ROMs).'°0 " In a previous study, for example, a positive correlation was found between ROM production and H pylori status of patients.'2 There was even a positive association between mucosal ROM production and quantitative histological and microbiological H pylori assessments.'3 These ROMs are highly toxic and can cause damage to all cellular components, including structural and regulatory proteins, carbohydrates, and DNA. 14 Phagocytic cells produce large amounts of ROMs to facilitate killing of micro-organisms.15 Excessive ROM production seems to play a part in a number of diseases, including disorders of the gastrointestinal tract, as is shown in animal models and in some human studies. '6 17 Organisms possess a series of defence mechanisms, so called antioxidants, to terminate or reduce the toxicity of ROM reactions.18 One of the situations in which ROM production may exceed the natural defence system is that of phagocyte activation. Activated phagocytes produce superoxide anion (°2) via a membrane bound NADPH oxidase.'5 Myeloperoxidase, released from phagocytic granules of neutrophils, increases toxicity by catalysing the formation of hypochlorite. H pylori can activate phagocytes in vitro with production of ROMs'9-21 but Hpylori itself seems to be resistant to ROM toxicity because of either spatial isolation or to production of antioxidants.13 (CuZn)-superoxide dismutase and mitochondrial manganese (Mn)-superoxide dismutase. Because Mn-superoxide dismutase is strategically located in the mitochondria, a site of considerable O' production, it is probably an important first line of cellular defence against injury mediated by oxygen metabolites. Our group recently showed that intestinal inflammation in inflammatory bowel disease is accompanied by a dysfunction of superoxide dismutase, thus rendering the tissue vulnerable to ROM damage. 23 The hypothesis for this study was that H pylori infection might affect the amount or activity, or both, of gastric mucosal superoxide dismutases. Considering the excessive ROM production as a result of neutrophil activation, the amount and activity of gastric mucosal superoxide dismutase could modify potential mucosal injury by the bacteria. Thus, the aim of the study was to measure the amount and activity of Mn-superoxide dismutase as well as CuZn-superoxide dismutase in biopsy specimens of H pylori associated inflamed mucosa and of normal gastric mucosa.
Methods
Biopsy material obtained through gastroscopy was initially available from 110 consecutive patients (65 male, 45 female, mean age 51 (13-80) years). Patients who used or had recently used proton pump inhibitors, corticosteroids, non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs (NSAIDs), bismuth compounds, sucralfate, or antibiotics were excluded. Use of H2 receptor antagonists was not considered a reason for exclusion. At endoscopy four biopsy specimens were obtained for histological examination, two from the antrum, 3-5 cm proximal to the pylorus, and two from the corpus, approximately 5 cm above the junction between antrum and corpus. These biopsy specimens were examined in accordance with the guidelines of the Sydney classification, by an experienced pathologist. A single specimen for culture was taken from the antrum and was processed as previously described. 24 In 39 cases the stomach was histologically normal, while 48 patients had a pangastritis: both antrum and corpus showed histological signs of inflammation. In the other 23 cases only the antrum was inflamed.
A further two biopsy specimens of antrum and corpus were used for determination of Mn-superoxide dismutase and CuZnsuperoxide dismutase concentration and activity. Homogenates were made by adding 100 ,ul PBST (0.05% TWEEN-20 in phosphate buffered saline) per mg biopsy material and homogenising on ice in a Potter S (B Braun). The protein concentration in the supernatant was determined by the Lowry assay.25
All cases of gastritis were caused by Hpylori.
The presence of these bacteria was determined by a positive culture or histological identification, or both, and confirmed by specific IgG-H pylori antibodies.
Enzyme linked immunosorbent assay for CuZnsuperoxide dismutase The CuZn-superoxide dismutase concentration in the tissue homogenates was determined by an ELISA.26 Each well of a flat bottom polystyrene microtitre plate (Dynatech Laboratories, USA; M129A) was coated with 100 ,ul antibody solution (10 ,ug/ml rabbit-aCuZn-superoxide dismutase in carbonate buffer, pH 9.6), overnight at 4°C. A second coating followed with a 0.2% gelatin solution for one hour. The plates were washed and each homogenate, diluted 1 :100 in PBST/gelatin (0.05% TWEEN 20) , was added to a well in duplicate. After two hours of incubation and washing, goat-ox-CuZn-superoxide dismutase serum 1:2500 was added to the wells. The plates were incubated for 1.5 hours and washed again. Next, the wells were incubated for one hour with rabbit-goat-peroxidase (Dakopatts P449) 1:7500. Bound antibodies were detected using a solution of 40 mg orthophenylenediamine (OPD) and 40 ,ul H202 in 100 ml citric acid/phosphate buffer, pH 5.0. the effects on superoxide dismutase values are In-superoxide dismu-caused specifically by H pylori or by gastric mnd in normal corpus mucosal inflammation, as most patients with in adjacent histo-chronic active gastritis have an H pylori infecvithin the same stom-tion. A direct interference of Hpylori, containot found in the paired ing a distinct iron-superoxide dismutase,27 on us mucosa and adja-the Mn-and CuZn-superoxide dismutase osa, within the same determinations, however, was excluded by the was found in CuZn-absence of cross reactivity in the assays. ncentrations in these There are several possible explanations for these paired findings. the results obtained in this study. As for the increase in Mn-superoxide dismutase values, it is known that Mn-superoxide dismutase, and ity measurements not CuZn-superoxide dismutase, can be mean superoxide dis-induced by several cytokines including tumour normal and inflamed necrosis factor a (TNFot), interferon y (IFNy), vs the paired findings and interleukin 1 (IL1).29-31. This is particuid inflamed stomach. larly relevant as mucosal cytokines, like TNFox ults of the superoxide and IL8, have been found to be increased , the Mn-superoxide because of infection with Hpylori.32 33 The fact ignificantly higher in that inflammation of the antrum causes an pus mucosa than in increase of the Mn-superoxide dismutase conie activity of CuZn-centration in the corpus, even when the corpus med to be decreased shows no histological signs of Hpylori infection, mnd corpus, although might be caused by paracrine effects of gastric ach statistical signifi-mucosal release of cytokines. The induction by yspecimens. Tissue injury by reactive oxygen metabolites has been implicated in the pathogenesis of peptic ulcer disease and gastric carcinoma, both Hpylori associated diseases. 15 Although increased tissue concentrations of ROMs are not direct evidence for a pathogenic role,36 we showed for the first time that in Hpylori related gastritis a free radical scavenging system (Mn-superoxide dismutase) is changed, probably to compensate for the rate of radical generation.
Individual differences in this mechanism, either because of characteristics ofHpylori, such as cytotoxin or urease production, or because of host factors, such as diet, smoking, or primary dysfunction of the antioxidant system, might play a part in susceptibility to diseases like peptic ulcer disease or gastric carcinoma.
In conclusion, gastritis in the presence of H pylori is characterised by a pronounced increase in the amount and activity of Mnsuperoxide dismutase, but a slight decrease in CuZn-superoxide dismutase values. Further studies are needed to determine the exact contribution of changes in the superoxide dismutase values and H pylori induced ROMs in patients with H pylori associated gastritis, peptic ulcer disease, and gastric carcinoma, and the effect of treatment on superoxide dismutase values.
